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1. Reference your 6 September 1967 buckslip requesting data on p03.'.libility of
storage in lmler Bal-"..er River Project. Flood control storage in the lower Baker River
Project ha3 been investigated only on a very prclL-ninary basis and L; discussed subzequently. Such storage would be far more costly than corresponding storage in the

Upp.::r Baker Project.
2. De:;criDtion. Pugct Sound PCit-lcr and Light Company operates tHO storage projects for the production of hydropower on the Baker River.
a. LOIyer Baker. This dam was placed in operation in 1925. The dam is a
concrete grnvity arch, 285 feet high und 530 feet long. Lower Baker Reservoir, Lake
Shannon, has a surface area of 2,218 acres. Lalte Shannon haG a groiJs storage capacity
of 160,000 acre-fzct, 142,400 acre-feat being used for pO~Jer operatiotl3, and back:.;
water up~tream 9.5 miles to Upper Baker Dam. The powerhouse was destroyed by mud and
rock 3Ude in mid-Hay 1965 and is currently being repaired.

b. Upper Baker Dam. This dam was completed in 1959. The dam is concrete
gravity, 330 feet high and 1,235 feet l011g. Baker Lake has n gro33 3torage capacity
of 298,000 acre-feet J 220,000 acre-feet being usable for power operationg in the plant
at th~ dar"') and in the Lower Raker plant do"mstream. The area of Baker Lake Cl.t normal
full pool i.;; 4,985 acres, and the ..utter back8 up 9 tt1ile:~ from the dam. An earthfir'1
dmn in n nearby -'laddle i3 115 feet high and 12,000 feet long.
3. Availability of Storage. Storage for flood control purposes ~.ras not specifically '.let a::3ide for flood control in theae projects except for 16,000 acre-feet at
UppE:r Baker to repl<!Ce lost valley storilge. However, Article 32 of F.P.C. license
cl,'.tted 4 June 1956 for Upper Baker Dam state'] that If the licenses shall so operate the
Upper B;),ker Reservoir aG to provide each year 16,000 acre-feet of space for Gooa regulation bet~'1Cen 1 November and 1 Murch, as replacement for the valley storage eliminated by the development. Utilization of this storage space shall be as directed by
the Di.;trict Engineer, Corps of Engineer.). In addition to the above-specified 16,000
acre-£~ut, the licenaes shall provide in the Upper Raker River Reservoir space for
flood cont:rol during the atoragc drawdown l-}eaJon (about 1 September to 15 April) up to
a maxbilum of 84,000 acre-feet as may be requested by the District Engineer, provided
that ..Juitsble arrangement:] shall have been ronda to compen3ate the liceMc;3 for the
l"'G~er'i/G.ti-oll o-f£l(>(H.i ctJnti;o-l ~'tptlce,.otherthanthe 16;OfIQ -acrc-"'iee1: 3pecifieu here1ii.. ':
L;..
Effe.ctivene:3B of Storage. The Baker River contributes bet~veen 15 percent :md
20 per.cent of the total Skagit River Hem near Concrete. 90,000 acre-f~et is the maxi~l!ffi flood storage that could eifectively be used at the Baker Dann to control the
LOO-year event at Ht. Vernon (220,000 c.t3 with 120,000 acre-feet at ROdS operating).
Hith ROelS :')pareting 90,000 acrc-feet oi dCorage at the Baker Dems, then the lOO-yeer
c'/ent [it Mt. Vernon 1Jould have flo"lS of 200,000 cfl;j. 50,000 acre-feet i5 the mnximum
':l:.;.od ;;torage that could effectively be u;,ed at the Baker Dent:.: to control th(~ ':O-yoa1'
'~'v'ent dt Ht. Vernon (193,000 cis with 120,000 acre-feet at R03J operati~).
Hith Ro:;~
ope:::etin:; and 50,000 acre-feet of 3torl1~e at the lkli;.er Dams, then the 50-year event at
Ht. Vernon ,}f)uld have flm·l.1 0': 180,000 c[J.
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5.

PhY3ical Caps.bility of Reservoirs.

Storage, maximum
Storage, normal

Storage below crest
Drawciown from normal pool
for 50,000 acre-feet atorage
DraToIlciown from normal pool
for 90,000 acre-feet gtorage
Gross head

Lower Baker

Upper Baker

162,500 A.F.
159.500 A.F.

325.000 A.F.
298,000 A.F.

131, OOOA. F.

170,000 A.F.

ft.

9 ft.

47.6 ft.

14 ft.

259 ft.

235 ft.

Both U?per Baker and LO\ier Baker Dam:> have gated conventional :>pillw-ay:> capable of
pasding How~ in excess of the lOO-year event. Drawdown for flood control 3torage of
90,OOOacre-ieet would not present a problem in Upper Baker because 128,000 acre-ieet
o~ .'3tol".'!ge is above the crest and could be spilled it hydraulic capacity of power inta.ke was exceeded. For Lower Baker, there i;3 23,500 acre-feet of storage above the
cr~3t and, therefore, drafting for t~e 90,000 acre-feet of .storage woula require that
the 4,500 cil3 capacity power intake would berequit-ed to take the aver.age daily
September inflow of 2,000 CI5» plus drafting the 61,500 acre-feet storage. beloTl1 the
cr~3t.
In order to provide reliable flood storage at Lower Baker, structural modificatioa~ would be required to increa$e the outlet work~ capacity.
6. Feasibility of Stora?,e Una. Computation:; by Hydro-Power Section, anted 21
June 1966, indicate the losses in power revenue that could be anticipated for variaUJ
amount::; ot flood control storage at Upper Baker are all follow~:

Total Flood Storage

Total Annual Power

Loa~

$ 4,000

1.5,000
30,000
50,000
90,000

8,200

14,400
26,900

prevention benefits that could be anticipated for storage provided at the Baker
are not evailable at this time, but baaed on data u$ed onprovioU3 studied, indicate that flood prevention benefits would far exceed the cos t ot power l..,!33eJ.

Fl~od
D~~

i. Unper Baker for Storage. Lower
trol .:;torage for the follo'Yi.Il~ rea30ns:

B~\k2r

3houlcl not be considered for flood con-

a. Lower Baker'$ more downstream location and greater head 103s, clue to Jra\7dmm, iiould have significantly greater power lO~3e.s.
h. Costly structural moJitication~ would be required to provide a greater
outlet capacity to guarantee flood storage of greater than 40,000 ncre-feet.
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